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Happy summer!

IN THIS ISSUE:

Congratulations! You made it through another wonderful academic year.
Huge congrats to our 2015-16 graduates! We look forward to celebrating
with you at the various graduation events over the next couple of days.
Details on these events can be found in the Daniels + DU section below.

Jobs and Internships

Save the Date: SoA Welcome Back Reception + KED’s Birthday Party
Sunday, September 11, 2016 | 5-7pm
Join us at the end of summer to celebrate the start of the 2016-17 academic
year. Invitations will be sent this summer, but mark your calendars now so
you don’t miss it! All students and alumni are invited.

-- Shelton Capital
-- Liberty Global
-- Morning Star
-- HIS

Daniels + DU
-- SoA Grad Reception
-- MACC Hooding
-- Graduate Commencement
-- Undergrad Commencement

Career + Life

Thank you to everyone who attended our annual Spring Banquet last month!
Check out photos from the event on our Facebook page. Feel free to tag
yourself and your friends. If you don’t already, like our page to see SoA
news, events, photos, and more directly in your newsfeed.

-- Career Advice from Daniels
Alumnus
-- Fall Recruiting Prep
-- Crowe GHP Horwath Give
Back Day

Denver
Classic Colorado Summer
Events

American Idiom
“Take the bull by the horns”

Beta Alpha Psi

Jobs and Internships
Log on to DanielsCareers.com with your ID and password and search
“Accounting” to see more. Check out the Career section for info on
upcoming meet and greets.
Shelton Capital Mgmt. | Fund Operations Acct. | Apply Here (ID 26236)
Shelton Capital Management is seeking an undergrad accounting graduate
or MACC student for a Fund Operations Accountant position in their
downtown Denver location. This is a great position for anyone interested in
working for a smaller firm. Application Deadline: June 10.

BAP Meetings will resume in
September. Visit
www.denverbap.com/calendar
for their full event schedule.

Upcoming Deadlines
June 9 – Grades available in
PioneerWeb
June 13 – Summer classes
begin
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Liberty Capital | Investor Relations Summer Intern | Apply Here (ID
26525)
Liberty Global is hiring a summer intern to directly support the global Investor
Relations team that is responsible for communicating with stakeholders via
press release dissemination, presentations, individual phone conversations
and in-person meetings. Stakeholders consist of shareholders, bond holders
and analysts and this position will have high visibility to executive
management team
Morning Star | Property Staff Accountant | See attached
Morning Star Senior Living is looking for a Property Accountant to assist in
financial statement preparation for their growing portfolio of senior housing
communities. Job duties include preparing month-end closes for
communities, completing journal entries and accurals, and handling direct
pays, among other duties. Please see attached job description for more info
and to apply.
IHS | Staff Accountant | Apply Here
IHS is hiring a staff accountant to complete month-end close procedures,
assist with the annual audit, ensure SOX compliance, and communicate their
accounting information. See attached job description for more info and apply
online here.

Daniels + DU
SoA Graduation Reception
Today! | 10:30am-12:30pm
DCB 355 (the SoA)

MACC Hooding
Today | 1pm
Cable Center

Graduate Commencement
Today | 4pm
Ritchie Center
More Info Here

Undergrad Commencement
June 4 | 9:30 am
Ritchie Center
More Info Here

Career + Life
Career Advice from Daniels Alumnus Andy Taylor
Andy Taylor has remained heavily involved with Daniels since his graduation
in 1970. On one of his last visits to campus, he provided key insights for
students into how to make the most of your professional career. Read Andy's
advice here.

June 19 – Last day to register
for summer courses without
approval
July 4 – University closed
July 22 – Last day to drop
summer courses without
approval

Have an advising
question?
Schedule an appointment with
your advisor below.

Prof. Davisson (KED)
Prof. Eschenlohr
Prof. Brothers
Prof. Hall
Prof. Loving
Prof. Harrison
Prof. Thompkins
Dr. Casey (ACTG Minors)

About the School of
Accountancy
The School of Accountancy is
one of the nation’s oldest and
most esteemed accounting
programs, combining state-ofthe-art learning with the
personal touch of a small,
motivated community to help
our students get ahead. Our
mission, as a part of a great
private university dedicated to
the public good, is to foster
Enlightened Practice,
Professional Achievement,
Knowledge Creation and a
Commitment to the
Community. Our School’s
students, faculty and alumni
work together to ensure that
this mission is achieved by
producing high quality,
meaningful work that
advances the field of
accounting. As a result, our
graduates are armed with the
practical skills and knowledge
needed to thrive in today’s
business world.
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Take time this summer to prep for fall recruiting
Recruiting starts the first week of fall quarter, so take time this summer to
work on your resume and crisp up your professional skills so you are ready
to hit the ground running. A list of “10 Ways to Prep for Recruiting Season” is
attached to help you get started.
Crowe GHP Horwath Give Back Day
Crowe GHP Horwath is hosting their Annual GiveBack Day on Tuesday,
June 28th from 9am-3pm in Downtown Denver. This is a great opportunity to
learn more about their firm’s people and culture while giving back to the local
community. Participation is free. Register online here.

Denver
Summer is a wonderful time in Colorado! Whether you’re hiking in the
mountains or strolling down 16th Street, there is a plethora of fun things to do
to take advantage of the beautiful Colorado sunshine. Check out some of
this year’s biggest summer events below (names link to event details).
 Colorado Shakespeare Festival – Throughout the summer
 Colorado Renaissance Festival – Various weekends June-Aug.
 Film on the Rocks – Mondays throughout the summer
 Denver Chalk Art Festival – June 4-5
 Cherry Blossom Festival – June 18-19
 Cherry Creek Arts Festival – Jul. 1-4
 Evergreen Jazz Festival – Jul. 29-31
 Denver Days – Jul. 30-Aug. 7
 Boulder Craft Beer Festival – Aug. 20
 Colorado State Fair – Aug. 26-Sept. 5
 A Taste of Colorado – Sept. 2-5
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“Take the bull by the horns”
Meaning:
To address a problem or
challenge directly
Origin and Usage:
“Take the bull by the horns”
comes from the American
West where ranchers and cowhands often had to control and direct
bulls/steers. Because of the animals’ size, ranchers could not
control/direct them by grabbing their neck or back, as they could with
many smaller animals. Instead, they would have to bravely and quickly
grab it by the horns and use the horns as “handles” to pull them to the

Feedback?
We'd love to hear what you
think! Is there anything you'd
like to see in the newsletter
that isn't here? Anything
there's too much of? If you
have any comments,
questions, or concerns,
please email them to Jodye
Whitesell.
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ground. Today, the phrase is used to describe a direct, fearless way of
addressing situations.
Example:
We all knew our accounting project was going to be hard, but we needed
to just take the bull by the horns and get it done.
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